G LOBAL C AREER A DVANTAGE
Self-Directed Online Tools PLUS Targeted Coaching

REA has worked with thousands of men and women looking to redefine their lives and
careers in new locations.
For those who prefer a more “do-it-yourself” job search experience, the affordable GLOBAL CAREER ADVANTAGE is available in a blended learning format
offering self-directed online career and employment information to assist you and ensure a successful transition to your new location. You will gain access
24/7 to an online portal providing region-specific information such as employers, company profiles, industry data, salary ranges, recruiters,
professional and social networking connections and job listings. REA’s online tools provide access to a full range of assessment profiles, guidance in
developing self-marketing materials (e.g. CV/resume, bio, personal brochures, portfolio), instructions on networking, effective use of social
media, and tips on conducting a successful job search campaign that gets results. You will have access to Hoovers Database of global corporate
listings for up to 12 months.
You can also schedule six, 30-minute coaching sessions with a professional REA coach on career and job search topics of your choice.

"REA’s online resources combined with my coaches guidance and expertise
helped me with making connections and provided the confidence I needed
for a successful job search!”

Visit our website: http://www.R-E-A.com

Professional Coaching
Sessions

Self-Directed
On-line Career Center

6 Sessions – 30 Minutes Each

24/7 Access for up to 12 months

Topics May Include:
ü Online training videos and tutorials
ü Career assessments to explore and evaluate career options
ü CV/resume builder and resources to create it
ü Sample cover letters and best practices
ü Access to thousands of job leads through powerful search
engines and internal job postings
ü 12-month access to Hoovers proprietary database, ordinarily
available only by subscription (a $3000 value)
ü Job search management and tracking tools; upload and
manage contacts in a single, secure location
ü LinkedIn integration and networking advice
ü Interview stream: choose from over 6000 interview questions
to answer and record
ü Best Practices Knowledge Base: Job search tips and best
practices from world-class career experts
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Evaluate Career Opportunities in New Location
Evaluate local job market conditions and employability
Review work permit requirements
Explore salary ranges for specific job targets
Assist with Country-Specific Self-Marketing Tools &
Correspondence (CV, Bio, On-line Profile, Cover Letter)
Customized Market Research Package
Assist with Identifying Job Leads & Contacts
Develop Job Search Strategy for Local Markets
Explore employment options or self-employment alternatives, if
interested
Gain understanding for local business etiquette – key do’s and
don’ts
Practice appropriate networking (including social media) and
interviewing strategies
Evaluate job contracts/business opportunities
Coaching on Implementation of Personal Action Plan

